Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs. Infinity and Beyond — Duffy from our catalogue. Presently, at Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Infinity and Beyond — Duffy or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a yacht, please call +1 954 274-4435.
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Atlantic Boat Company has been building beautiful semi-custom yachts and work boats in New England since 1982. This timeless Spencer Lincoln designed Duffy 37 has been highly customized by the builder and her experienced owners.

Atlantic worked closed with Infinity and Beyond's owners in order to create the perfect couples cruising boat. Like all Duffy’s she is a true downeast hull design. The hull features a full keel with protected prop and rudder for a comfortable ride in almost all sea conditions. Her powerful 480hp Volvo Diesel will cruise her at 12-15 knots, wide open at 20 knots, or throttle her down and use her like a trawler and only use 1GPH.

Her modern galley up design, entry doors on three sides, and large master stateroom with separate shower make her unique compared to most of the 37’s that were built.

She is loaded with top of the line cruising gear and equipment. Every system has been carefully selected and installed with built in redundancy.

Infinity and Beyond is a beautiful boat. She will turn heads everywhere see goes with her timeless and classic style and comfortable cruising accommodations.

Simply put, this is a very special Duffy.

Highlights include:

- Dual Side Entry Doors to Port and Starboard
- Volvo TAMD75EDC Diesel, 480HP (1,200 hours)
- Bow Thruster (Sidepower)
- Mastervolt Whisper 7KW Genset (2,106 hours)
- Complete Mastervolt Electrical System (2 Inverters, 24V Batteries, Monitors and Panels + Much More!)
- All New AGM Batteries 4/2017!
- 24,000 Total BTU Air Conditioning
- Galley Up With Large Refrigerator and Two Freezers.
- Spectra Watermaker
- (4) Four Adjustable Stidd Chairs (Two At Lower Helm, Two At Flybridge)
- Dinghy Davits (Removable) and Motor Lift
- Bottom Painted 4/17
- Buffed and Waxed 4/17
- Exterior Teak Refinished with Awlgrip Awlwood (In progress 4/17)

Boat Name Infinity and Beyond

Specs

Builder: Atlantic Boat Company
Designer: Spencer Lincoln
Flag of Registry: United States

Dimensions
LOA: 37 ft 0 in
Beam: 13 ft 2 in
LWL: 34 ft 11 in
Maximum Draft: 4 ft 1 in
Displacement: 20000 lbs
Headroom: 6 ft 5 in

Engines

Engine 1:
- Brand: Volvo Penta
- Year Built: 2004
- Engine Model: TAMD 75 P-A
- Engine Type: Inboard
- Engine/Fuel Type: Diesel
- Engine Hours: 1200
- Drive Type: Direct Drive
- Engine Power: 480 HP

Tanks

Fresh Water Tanks: 1 (80 Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: 2 (125 Gallons)
Holding Tanks: 1 (28 Gallons)

Accommodations

Number of double berths: 1
Number of cabins: 1
Number of heads: 1

Outside Equipment/Extras

Electric windlass

Walk Through

Starting forward is the private owners cabin, featuring a large v-berth with drawer storage underneath. His and hers hanging lockers, and additional drawers to port and starboard. Moving aft to starboard is a large head with Corian counters, mirrored storage vanity, Vacuflush head, and a stainless steel sink and faucet. Opposite to port is a massive separate shower, equal in size to the head. Walking aft, up two steps gains access to the salon, galley, and lower helm area. There are heavy sliding doors to port and starboard and a teak hinged door leading to the cockpit. The lower helm offers two adjustable Stidd chairs to port and starboard.

Moving aft you enter the main salon area with an L-shaped dinette, with solid teak table to starboard, and a galley to port. The Galley is comfortable and well equipped with plenty of refrigeration and freezer capacity.

Entering the cockpit from the main teak doorway, there is a ice maker to port with a stainless BBQ stored above. The teak cockpit coaming is finished with Awl-wood, with a hinged tuna door in the transom. A solid teak swim platform is mounted to the stern, with underwater lights below.

A stainless steel ladder w/ King Starboard steps leads to the fly-bridge above. The fly-bridge features two more Stidd chairs, and an L-shapes settee. There is a mast with assorted electronic components and flag halyards. A blue Sunbrella bimini provides plenty of shade, and can be folded and stored when not needed.

Electronics

Lower Helm:

- Raymarine RL80C Chartplotter/ Radar w/ charts for East Coast an FL
- Raymarine Depth display
- Raymarine ST6001 Hydraulic Autopilot
- Raymarine DSM 250 Depth System
- Raymarine navigator keypad
- Icom IC-M602 VHF
- Kenwood Stereo w/ Klipsch speakers throughout vessel
- Audosource stereo amplifier
- Klipsch speakers throughout vessel
- ACR Remote spotlight
- Twin Volvo Penta Displays for engine monitoring and fuel consumption
- Engine Guages
- ACR Globalfix EPIRB with mount in cockpit

Upper Helm:

- Raymarine RL80C Chartplotter/ Radar w/ charts for East Coast an FL
- Raymarine Depth display
- Raymarine ST6001 Hydraulic Autopilot
- Raymarine navigator keypad
- Icom IC-M602 VHF
- Klipsch speakers throughout vessel
- ACR Remote spotlight
- Twin Volvo Penta Displays for engine monitoring and fuel consumption

Galley

One of the most unique features of this custom Duffy is the modern galley up design. The galley is located immediately to port and shares space with the main salon. With a ton of refrigerator and freezer capacity, there is plenty of room for provisions.

- Nova Cool 7.5 Cu. Ft. Combination refrigerator/ freezer 12/24V
- Nova Cool Top loading freezer 2.5 Cu. Ft. 12/24V
- Kenyon EuroKara smooth top two burner electric range
- Spectra Watermaker
- U-Line Ice Maker located in cockpit
- Panasonic microwave
- Custom slide out storage with toaster and coffee maker
- TEC Cherokee Infrared BBQ Grill with mount for transom
- Deep stainless steel sink
- Single lever faucet w/ soap dispenser
Under counter storage
Toaster and coffee maker

**Electrical**

Perhaps one of the most notable features of Infinity and Beyond is its electrical system. Each Duffy is built on a semi custom basis. The owners of Infinity were very well versed in high end marine electrical equipment. They worked closely with Mastervolt Inc in order to design a build an impressive custom 24V/12V/DC and 120V A/C system. The electrical system has several redundancies built in.

- **7KW Mastervolt Whisper Series Genset with 2200 hours. (New Water Pump 4/2017)**
- (1) **AGM 12V Generator Starting Battery (NEW 4/2017)**
- (4) **6V Mastervolt batteries wired in series for 24V at 260AH (NEW 4/2017)**
- (2) **4D AGM secondary bank. Wired for 24V, 200 AH (NEW 4/2017)**
- (2) **Mastervolt 24/2500 MASS Combi inverter/chargers**
- Mastervolt MASS inverter control
- (1) **Mastervolt 24V 15A Charger for starting bank**
- (2) **Mastervolt 24V to 12V converters for electronics**
- (1) **Mastervolt MasterSwitch Automatic 120V selector**
- (2) **Mastervolt AC Power Analyzers**
- Custom Mastervolt A/C and D/C breaker panels
- **30A and 50A shorepower inlets**
- (3) **Abyss Underwater LED lights (some individual LED’s are out)**

**Mechanical**

- **Volvo Penta TAMD 75 P-A Diesel. 480HP @ 2600 RPM (1200 hrs)**
- **Volvo Penta single lever electronic controls**
- **ZF 2F260-1 Transmission**
- **Volvo Penta electronic displays w/ trip computers and fuel economy**
- **Mastervolt Whisper 7000 Ultra 7kw Genset (2200 hrs)**
- **Sidepower Bow Thruster w/ twin controls**
- **MarineAire 24,000 BTU reverse cycle heating and air**
- **Kahlenburg Bros pneumatic air horn w/ compressor and tank (Commercial grade)**
- **Reverso oil change pump for main and genset**
- **Racor 75900MAX dual cartridge fuel filter system**
- **Automatic fire extinguisher for engine room**
- **Dripless shaft seal**
- **Windshield wipers with controller**

**Plumbing**

- **Spectra MPC-3000 watermaker**
- **Vacuflush head and holding tank system**
Diaphram pump for overboard discharge
- Shurflo Smart Sensor fresh water pump w/ Filter
- 12 Gallon 120V water heater w/ engine heat exchanger
- Raw water washdown for cockpit and bow
- Fresh water shower for cockpit
- Tank Watch holding tank monitor
- Water level gauge

Hull and Deck
- Solid hand laid fiberglass hull
- Vinylester skin coat on hull
- Full keel with skeg rudder and shoe
- Factory Awlgripped white hull. (beautiful condition, waxed 3/2017)
- Access doors on port, starboard and aft
- Hinged stern door
- Teak swim platform, (refinished with Awgrip Awlwood 4/2017)
- Teak hand rails and trim (refinished with Awlgrip Awlwood 4/2017)
- Cockpit nonskid refinished 4/2017
- Simpson Lawrence Windlass w/ controls at bow and helms
- 35 lb CQR anchor with 200' chain and swivel
- Bottom painted 3/2017
- Stainless steel cleats and chocks
- Stainless steel bow rails

Basic Information

Category: Cruiser Model Year: 2004

Year Built: 2004 Country: United States

Dimensions

LOA: 37' 0" (11.28m) LWL: 34' 11" (10.64m)
Beam: 13' 2" (4.01m) Max Draft: 4' 1" (1.24m)
**Speed, Capacities and Weight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Displacement: 20000 Pounds</th>
<th>Water Capacity: 80 Gallons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holding Tank: 28 Gallons</td>
<td>Fuel Capacity: 125 Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accommodations**

| Total Cabins: 1 | Total Heads: 1 |

**Hull and Deck Information**

Hull Material: Fiberglass

**Engine Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engines: 1</th>
<th>Manufacturer: Volvo Penta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model: TAMD 75 P-A</td>
<td>Engine Type: Inboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type: Diesel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc. Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL headquarters.

Contact details

Email: info@atlanticyachtandship.ru  
Web: www.atlanticyachtandship.ru/en/

Telephones

USA: +1 954 274-4435  
RUS: +7 495 766-6268

Office hours

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT  
Sunday: closed

Address

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St, STE 213, Dania, FL 33004